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A Big Home

1 Cooked Dinner
t Ml WILL BE SERVED AT THE

i Hudson Chocolate
f Shop
f? j Commencing today at 11 o'clock
U I and Continuing all Winter

. S ' Ve have secured the services of
J r 'i

! Mrs. Sprague, who Is well known
l ) j for her ability to cook meals that

i t: I please. If you want a meal that
j is different from the ordinary
a restaurant kind try this meal
I L You'll like It, sure.

I r" j DINNER WILL BE SERVED
J FROM 11:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

I Short Orders

j i Hudson Chocolate
I

I Shop
2419 Hudson Avenue.

I I
1 'I

)
;

FITS RIGHT TIGHT IN THAT
PICNIC BASKET

Pimento
S comes in

Cheese
a dandy package

j BRING TOP PRICES AT

I Inland Grain Company I

I 2225-3- 5 WALL AVE. PHONE 40

Ji9

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

New Book on Press.
A now Telephono Directory Is now

being prepared for Ogden. Over 6,000
names will appear In the new list,
which will be consulted every day by
thousands of people.

Your name should be in the book
for your own good. Copy closes Au-
gust 15th. Telephone or call on our
manager.
THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELE-

PHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANY.

Advertisement.

oo .

Head tho Classified Ada.
on

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands' testify

HORUCK'S
MALTED MILK
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for V3 of a Century
Free Sample Horllck's fUclnc, Wla.

-

'

i
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MY HEALTH

To Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. '

Washington Park, 111. "I am the
mother of four children and have suf-- I

&(xtgsg,M 0red with female
M trouble, backache

rP5 nervous spells and

3vfej dren's loud talking
iliyi'-il-

' Jlfli an( romP'nS would
illllil rnake me so nervous

WMffif could just tear
W$' every thing to pieces

,J and I would ache allU? W
0Ver and feel so sick

fV!v that I would not
1 "w' : : I want anyone to talk
to mo at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound and Liver Pills re-

stored mo to health and I want to thank
3'ou for the good they have dono me. I
havo had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young ond well ? ' I owe it all
to tho Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Mooro Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who'sufTerfl
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women made well by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have any symptom about which

j you would liko to know write to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.
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FIRST NATIONAL I H
BANK I

OF OGDEN, UTAH. I
U. S. DEPOSITARY. I

Capital $150,000.00 I
Surplus and Undlvld- - I

cd Profts $225,000.00 j
Deposlto $3,000,000.00' I

M. S. Browning, President. E

John Watson, t. I
L. R. Eccles, t. I
R. B. Porter, Vice-Preside- 1
James F Burton, Cashier. 1

THE POOR MEN'S FRIEND UPHOLSTERY SHOP t H
Wanto more Furniture to Repair and Mattresses to Renew. Now la . I
tho tlmo to have It done at low prices.. Call up 746-- J and ho will ,' I
answer you. 143 Twenty.sixth Street. I

II IKS MENU
II I nrrnnmrn nirr

I mm
Salt Lake Tribune: More than half

If a dozen well-know- n business men otI tho city have within the last forty.
, eight hours, either by person or by

agent, called at the county attorney's
IE office seeking the issuance of a com.

plaint against Oliver Rowland Mum--
1 ford, who, it is allegod, constitutes theI firm of Mumford & Larson, general
It sales agents and jobbers, with offices
IJ in tho Walker Bank building,
if The prime cause of the desired ac--

lltj tion against IIr. Mumford, whose resi- -

k dence is at 1SG B street, lies in the
114 allegation of these business men and
imh their associates that they have been
Ik defrauded of an amount estimated toIII be In excess of $30,000 in putting up
I cash for checks recently issued by
El Mr. Mumford and dated at a time

I ' varying from ten to ninety days ahead
I I of the time that the money" for the
I checks was received, the persons ac- -
I cepting the checks giving Mumford
I personal checks that could be cashed
I : without delay.
I The current issue of the Salt Lake
I ; director' reads: "Mumford, O. Row
I ; land (Mumford & Larson); Oliver
I : Mail Order House; O. R. Mumford
I : Soap Co., 611-61- 2 Walker Bank build- -

I ' ing;" and also in a display advertise
I ment, "Mail Order Agency, Mumford
I ; & Larson," giving tho same address.
I : It was slated last night by the citU
I ; zens who say they have advanced
I money to Mumford that for a consid- -

I erable period he has been engaged in
I ' the agency business here, handling
I aluminum and various other lines of
I goods; that it has long been his cus- -

I torn to post-dat- e a check, sometimes
I for several hundred dollars, paying
I J the person who advanced the, cash as
I ij high as 10 to 20 per cent for the use
I ; of the money he received.
I f It also was represented to the coun- -

;: ty attorney that Mumford left his of--)

flee in this city last Saturday, leaving
'j behind him a letter addressed to his
j stenographer, in which he said that
!. he had "given upv the fight" and

going as far away as the fow
dollars which he possessed would
carry him. He was last seen in tho
city, so far as known, about 1 o'clock

; last Sunday morning.
On Sunday afternoon Mumford's ste.

nographer received a telephone, mes-
sage from him in which he said that
he was in Richfield and would return
home the following day. Since then
nothing has been heard from him, so
far as has been made public.

Numerous business men of the city,
who desire that their names be with-
held, said last night that they had
marift cnnrJ r.hpp.ks issnpfl hv Mum.
ford in amounts varying from $100 to
$1500.

Mumford has resided In Salt Lake
for many years. He is about 32 years
of ago, is married and has two chil-
dren. Mrs. Mumford is still at the

! family residence.
, oo

i JAP STEAMER SAILS
f WITH A NEW CREW

Yokohama, Aug 10, 2:55 p. m. The
Hawaii Maru, which was placed in

; quarantine on August 3 on account of
discovery of 15 cases of cholera on

sailedModay for Tacoma. A

Itne crew was signed and the steamer
no passengers.

HUGHES GIVEN

MUCHAPPL A USE

Talks on Protective Tariff
Well Received by People

of North Dakota.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 10. "I'd like
to have the authority to investigate
"s admlnltration for abont lx
months."

Charles E. Hughes, whoso political
career i3 founded upon his investiga-
tion of the insurance companies of
New York, tonight fervently expressed
this desire In' winding up a renewedcharge that tho Wilson administration
has used public office for political
purposes.

"It is scandalous," the Republican
nominee shouted huBkily. while 3000
people in tho auditorium here accord-
ed him a round of applause.

Winding up tho first day of his en-
try into the agricultural northwest,
Hughes resumed his pounding of Mr.
Wilson and his administration for al-
leged incompetency. Earlier in the
day at Grand Forks he addressed
another meeting, composed largely of

culture, tariff and preparedness.
Hearty Appreciation.

At this meeting,, as again tonight,
preparedness was accorded but mild
applause, the demand for a restora-
tion of the protective tariff sounding
the Issue closed, apparently, to tho
hearts of the northwest. At the same
time there was hearty appreciation at
both meetings and throughout his
entiro day of his promise of firm
insistence upon respect for national
honor and prestige.

"American unity," he declared
In opening his address, "Ameri-

ca first in the hearts of all our peo-
ple, is the note I would wish to have
ring clearer and clearer throughout
our land."

tExtolling the American opportuni-
ties, he said:

"An idle American Is almost a con-
traction In terms. An Idle Ameri-
can must always feel uncomfortable."

Attacks Administration.
Passing then to a renewal of his at-

tack upon the administration, he said:
"My friends, we have a splendid sys-

tem of government on paper, but we
want that splendid system of govern-
ment vitalized by impartial, efficient
administration, so that government
shall not simply be on paper, but
shall be In fact for the people In both
state and nation.

"It is easy to have paper policies,"
"It Is easy to have a

paper programme. It Is a very differ-
ent thing to have a,splendid business-
like conduct of public affairs.

"I think I may say," ho cried, "that
today the government of the United
States is recklessly wasteful, shame-
fully incompetent and extravagant a
reproach to the Intelligence of a free
people because of its inefficiency.

"It Is a matter of log rolling," he
declared, of the pork barrel legisla-
tion, having now particular reference
to the last river and harbor bill.

"It Is a matter which brings the
blush of shame to the cheek of every
American. It ought to be stopped. If
I am elected president, to the extent
of my ability, I propose to stop it."

A burst of applause followed this
declaration and another greeted this
expression of policy:

What He Stands For.
"My friends, I stand for a business-

like administration of the govern-
ment of the United States! Not for
politics, not to reward friends, not'o
build up a personal machine, not to-p-

myself In any particular position
of favor, but to honestly administer
the affairs of the United States.

He discussed the economic prob
lems the United States must face fol-

lowing the close of the European war,
and added this bit of personal intro-
spection:

"I confess it Is that which appeals
to me. When the summons came to
me it had no appeal in it from the
mere standard of personal honor,
great as was that honor, because 1

knew that for the man himself there
is nothing in It but responsibility.
There Is not a waking hour but what
Is full of the sense of obligation.
There is not a moment but what Is
crowded with demands that cannot
be met. For the man himself the
honor, great as it is. is an empty
thing.

Burden of Responsibility.
"The burden of responsibility Is a

real, a crushing, a terrible thing.
Nothing would have induced mo to
step from the life I enjoyed Into this
sort of activity merely to go through
tho political motions. Not a bit of it
I am hperQ because I have a vision of
what America needs. I do not pro-

fess to carry with me any panacea,
t ,1 in lisve snmfl ahllltv in
analyzing facts and in understanding
situations, and to the beat of that
ability I want to serve the United
States."

"You can declaim the most beauti-
ful sentences," he said, "and you
can wrlto the loftiest professions, but,
after all, (administration Is three-quarte- rs

of government, and business-
like administration Is the test of the
verity of all professions."

Hughes then retold once more of
tho dismissal of E. Dana Durand from
the census bureau and read the let-to- r

of Mr. Durand contradicting Sec-
retary of Commerce Redfield and
supporting the Hughes charge that
Durand was dismissed to make room
for a Democrat.

After reading the Durand letter
telling of his lnforced resignation, Mr.
Hughes said:

"That is the voluntary retirement
of one of tho moBt eminent men In
administrative position, to make room
for a man appointed because of poli-

tical services. I say that Is sympto- -

mlc; that is scandalous. Tho Ame-
rican people can't be ofqflclent if that
sort of thing Is continued, and I want
to say that if this condition Is symp-toml- c

I would like to have authority
to investigate the administration for
about six months."

The remainder of his address was
confined to a discussion of Mexico
and preparedness, along the lines of
his Grand Forks address of this morn-
ing.

A significant feature of today's
events was the presence of Lynn J.
Frazier, gubernatorial candidate of
the Farmers' Nonpartisan league of
North Dakota, on the platform as
presiding officer of the Grand Forks
meeting.

The Farmers' Nonpartisan league
has indisputably captured political
control of the state. Its indorsement
Is tantamount to carrying the state.
Though no official action has yet
been taken by the league, it is gener-
ally understood here that the league's
vote will go Bolldly to Hughes.

Mr. Frazier said tonight:
"I don't think there is any doubt

but that Hughes-wil- l carry North Da-
kota by at least 20,000 plurality. Out
here the people are not wild over pre-
paredness, but we do not understand
that Mr. Hughes Is advocating any
Bort of preparedness that means mlli-larin-

His speech today was per-
fectly satisfactory to the farmora on
that point, and he will have their sup-
port."

Mr. Hughes and his party left here
tit. j. u. m. ior ijismarcK. ay a
change of schedule, tho nominee will
add half a dozen stops not originally
planned to his program tomorrow, in-
cluding one of two minutes at noon
tomorrow at Medorax, where the
ranch formerly owned by Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt is located.

nn
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Washington, Aug. 10. The war de-
partment gave out today statistics
showing for the first time that the
total strength of the national guard
on the border Is 98,500 men; the per-
centage of sick among the guards-
men is 1.14. There were no deaths
during the week ending August 5.

The war department's statement
gives tho total of the regulars as
40,722 men, with a percentage of
2.45 sick and six deaths for the
same period.

The officers in charge of the mili-
tia here say these figures demon-
strate an. unusual degree of care for
tho health of the national guard.

Sixty-thre- e officers out of a total
Of about 5.000 have veniompri v

officers say this Is a large percent-
age, because tho regular army records
show that resignations of regulars
are so few as to be a negligible num-
ber.

White House officials still are
awaiting an acceptance from tho third
commissioner chosen by President
Wilson to serve with Secretary Lane
and Justice Brandeis as members of
tho joint commission which takes up
for settlement the border difficulties
wth Mexico. It was said tonight that
until tho third member accepted his
name would be withheld.

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 10.
Major General Tasker H. Bliss, assis-
tant chief of staff of the United
States army, arrived hero tonight
irom nis inspection trip along the
border and to General Pershing's
headquarters in Mexico, declaring
that any soldier in the national guard
camps who complains of conditions
"is a baby."

The general said the situation every-
where was unusually satisfactory and
expressed himself as, hlghlv pleased,
particularly with the condition of the
expeditionary force.

GORIZIA FELL

ON AUGUST 8

Paris, Ang. 10, 3:25 p. m. The city
of Gorizia was virtually in our pos-
session after the evening of August
8 vhen the fortified barriers west of
the city wore taken by assault by the
third army and our forces crossed the
Isonzo, notwithstanding tho destruc-
tion of bridges by the enemy, says a
semi-offici- statement forwarded
from Romo by the Havas Agency.

"Our advance attack on the main
bridge began August 6 so that In a
battle of three days the most Import-
ant fortified position on the Isonzo
front fell into our hands. It was car-
ried aB tho result of one of the most
violent attacks on a fortified position
that has occurred in tho European
war. It should be remembered that
Austria had given particular atten-
tion to tho fortifications of Gorizia
which, owing to the difficult nature
of the ground nnd the mannor In
which the heights had been fortified,
were regarded as impregnable."

CALL IS HEARD

FROMTBE SEA

May Be the Bremen Calling
For Aid Off New York

Harbor.

New York, Aug. 11. Two strange
tireless calls for "Telefunkon sta-
tion, ' New York, heard at Sandy
wook this morning, and the refusal
of the sender to disclose his identity
although questioned by the shore
stations, led to the belief that tho
call might bo from the German sub-
marine Bremen. This could not be
verified. Tho caller signed his mes-sage with the signal "D. B. XL,"
which is the private signal of the
iorth German Lloyd steamer Bres-la-

believed to be tied up In the
Port of New Orleans. Tho msyteri-ou- s

caller would only say that howas on board a coal steamer. All
mrnmn shIPs before the war used the
Telefunken" call. The first of tho

wireless flashes was received at 1:50a. m and the sender was told by
the shore stations that the "Tele-
funken" station was then closed. Annour later the sender asked theshore station at Seagate t0 ascertainwhen the "Telefunken" station would
be opened."

oo

NEAR STAMSLAU

Prisoners Taken Since Early in
June Now Number

402,000

Petrograd, Aug. 10, via London,
10:35 p. m. The town of Stanislau inGalicia is already within the range ofthe Russian guns. Tho Russian Gen-
eral Letchitzky, losing no time in fol-
lowing up his victory at Tysmientisa,
has pushed westward along the rail
road and northwestward along thewagon road and in the latter direction
has approached to within six miles of
Stanislau. Simultaneously, he has an-
nounced a drive across the Koropice
river and the formation of a new line
of advance north of the Nniester.

Hitherto General Count von Both-mo- r

had enjoyed more or less protec-
tion for his right on the Tarnopol po
sition from the flooded Dniester. Theappearance of an offensive north of
the Dniester, which has already car-
ried the Russians as far west as the
crossing of the railroad at Niznioff, 20
miles east of Stanislau, Injects an en.
tirely new element into the situation.
With Monasterzyska seriously flank-
ed, General von Bothmer finds him-
self with General Letchitzky In the
rear of his advanced position along
tho Stripa and in closo touch. Tho
Austrians are vainly striving to stem
this new advance by desperate coun

s, but apparently with tho
net result always favoring the Rus
sians.

The counting of General Letchitz
ky's prisoners during the ten (lavs'
operations shows that he has taken
upward of 15,000 and it is estimated
that 10,000 more men wore put out ot
commission. This would bring the
grand total of prisoners to Goncral
Brussiloff's credit since early In Juno
to 402,000.
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SCHOOL TAX LEW
IN SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake. Aug. 11. The school tax-lev- y

for the Salt Lake school district
will be 4.1S mills on tho dollar. This
was announced yesterday after, al-
though unofficially, it was stated that
iiu uiiiiugu 111 me assessea valuations
of Salt Lake county will be made by
the state board of equalization. Fol-
lowing this information County Audi-
tor Charles A. Weaver, County Treas.
urer Raymond C. Naaylor and County
Assessor A. H. Parsons met and fixed
the school taax levies. Assessor A.
H, Parsons has recommended that the
county commission fix tho Salt Lako
county tax levy, and this will be done
today.

Exclusive of the special road tax,
the county levy will be fixed at 2.3
mills on the dollar. It is anticipated
that the levy for the special road tax
will be fixed at .62 of a mill on the
dollar. This will make the total tax
levy In Salt Lake City 18 mills on tho
dollar, rnmnnnprl nc fnllnwq Ktntp.
tax, 4.4 mills; county, 2.92 mills;
school, 4.1S mills; city, 6.5 mills.

With such a levy of 18 mills, the
taxes of tho current year will be ap-

proximately 1.138 mills on the dollar
higher than last year. Last year's tax
was 41.50 mills on the dollar, which,
according to Assessor A. H. Parsons,
would be tho equivalent of 16.62 mills
on the dollar in the city this year. Al-

though tho valuations have been in-

creased and maximum rates of lovy
reduced, the change has not had tho
effect of decreasing tho taxation nec-
essary for the reauired revenue.
. The division of "tho county levy is
expected to be 1,8 mlllB for general
purposes; .3 of a mill for Indigents
and charity and .2 of a mill for in-
terest on bonds and sinking fund. Al-
though a tax for road purposes
was talked of, no determination has
been reached. It is said, howover,
that tho Idea of a lew will be
abandoned and that the road levy will
not exceed .62 of a mill.

Under a levy of 4.1S mills, the Salt
Lake school district will receive a
revenue of $710,180. Of this amount
$594,649 will go for general school
purposes and the remainder for inter-
est and sinking fund purposes. The
estimated requirements of the board
of education total $1,084,000, and it is
believed that with the revenue from
the state and the city, as well as
from other sources, tho needs of the
board will be mot.

Publlolty Man Named.
Sioux City, la., Aug 10. A Wash-

ington special to tho Journal says:
"Frank R, Wilson, a Sioux City

newspaperman, has been appointed
director of publicity of the. rural
crodits board. The appointment was
mado .by Secretary McAdoo.'

BAD WEATHER ON

WESTERN FRONT

Delays the Operations of the
British and French Ber-

lin Reports Success.

Far18 Aug.- - 10. Although badweather Is hampering the British andtYenh maneuvers in the west, boththe Italians and the Russians arekeeping up their strong offensivesagainst the Teutonic allies, respect-
ively- in Austria and Galicia, andat last reports both had made addi-
tional important gains.

On the Isonzo front tho Italians
have continued to throw their forcesacross the. rlvei and have fought
their way to the east of the captured
city of Gorizia. In addition, south-
west of Gorizia they have takenstrong Austrian entrenchments near
Monte San Mlchelo and Monto San
Martino and also occupied the town
of Doschini, giving them a freer hand
for their operations In the region of
the Doberdo plateau and southward
toward the Monfalcone sector. Large
numbers of hHk nnnrn worn tilron i?i
the fighting.

Vienna, in admitting the loss of
Gorizia, says the evacuation followed
the repulse- - of new Italian attacks
on the Doberdo plateau and that the

.straightening of the Austrian lines
made necessary by the operation was
carried out without molestation from
tho Italians. Vienna also reports that
4100 Italians have been taken prison-
er in the recent fighting in this re-
gion.

The Berlin official communication
says that along the .front of Archduke
Charles Francis, in Galicia, south-
west of Welesnlos and south of the
Dnol3ter new positions have been oc-
cupied by the Teutonic allies in ac-
cordance with previously arranged
plans Russian attacks along the Stru-me- n

Stokhod rivers were repulsed
with any sanguinary losses to tho
Russians. Another big battle has
started near Brody, in northern Gali-
cia.

Owing to the inclement weather In
Franco, military activity has been
confined principally to bombard-
ments, which were somewhat heavy
north of the Somme and in the Thiau-mcn- t

work sector near Verdun. An
attempted German advance against
the British line south of Martlnpuich
was put down by the fire of trench
mortarft and machine guns, according
to London.

Fierce fighting is still going on be-
tween the Turks and Russians on the
Mush-Bitll- s front in Turkish Arme-
nia.

A squadron of twenty-on- e Austrian
aeroplanes dropped a largo numbe!
of bombs on Venice, causing numer
ous fires in the historic city.
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ATTACKING ON A

FRONT OF 3D MILES

London, Aug. Ith Gorizia
firmly in their hands, the Italian
armies of the Duke of Aosta are at-
tacking the Austrian lines on a front
of thirty miles in their drive on
Trieste.

Terrific fighting Is being waged 011

the lofty Alpine summits which rise
up out of the Isonzo valley. The Ital-
ians are now in complete control of
the four crests of Monte San Michelo
aud hold a firm focthold on tho Do-
berdo plateau, a part of the vast Car-s- o

plateau across which their advance
to the Trieste must be made.

Amid the cheers of his soldiers
King Victor Emmanuel has himself
entered Gorizia, over which the royal
flag again files after a lapse of many
years.

00
TWIN FALLS MAKES

LIGHTING CONTRACT
Twin Falls, Ida.. Aug. 10. At a

speoial meetlne of Lhe cltv council
last night a ten-yea- r contract was
signed between the -- ity council and
tho Idaho Power company for Instal-
lation of a now street lighting sys-
tem for Twin Falls. Fifty-eigh- t new
units will be installed, which will
give 50 per cent more lights at 5 per
cent raoro cost. The cost of changing
the eld lights and installing tho new
syalom will be nearly $10,000, which
cost will be borno by the power com-
pany. According to the contract tho
new lighting system is to be in opera-
tion November 15 of this year and
will mako Twin Falls an exceptional-
ly well-lighte- d city.

Women of the newly organized
Red Cross society here will meet
Friday afternoon to mako a number
or articles to send to tho boys of com-
pany D of Twin Falls. These arti-
cles will be, expressed the first of
next week to the new camp and tho

; later part of the week a barrel of
canned fruit is to be sent. The com-
pany D association of this city Is

with tho Red Cross so-
ciety.
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DANISH TREATY

NOW IN SENATE

Washington, Aug. 10. Investiga-
tion of the means by which a confi-
dential copy of the treaty under
which the United States would ac-
quire the Danish West Indies for $25,-000,0-

became public, was demanded
In the senate today by. Senator Stone,
chnlrman of the foreign relations
committee.

An abstract of the troaty published
tills morning i8 believed to have been
macio irom one of twenty-fiv- e num-
bered copies sent to tho senate Tues-
day by the state department with a
letter transmitting the request of the
Danish government bo withheld until
tno two governments agreod to pro-
mulgate them.

The state department's copy was
read to tho senate In executive ses-
sion last Tuesday and was referred
to the foreign relations committee.
Tno treaty probably will bo consid-
ered early this week and the admln- -

V0n 18 confident that tho treaty
will be ratified before the adjourn-
ment of the senate.

"It is hard for me to believe," said
Senator Stone, "that any senator ofthe United , States would give this

treaty to the public under the cir-
cumstances. Every senator has a
right to a copy and go to the execu
tive clerk and get it. If any senatoi
did he knows where it has gone. Bui
if he exposed It to tho public he did e

dishonorable act and ought to be dis
ciplinecl by the senate."

Senator Stone declared he thought
the body of correspondents in the sen-
ate press gallery would not resort to
dishonorable methods in the acquisi-
tion of news.

oo

ROOSEVELT WILL

TALK FOR HUGHES

New York, Aug.- 10 Colonel Roose-
velt will make his first campaign
speech In behalf of the candidacy of
Justice Hughes in Lawton, Me., on
August 31. This was announced to-
day after a conference between John
McGrath, Colonel Roosevelt's secre-tai- y,

and Frank J. Ham, Republican
state chairman of Maine.

Colonel Roosevelt's speech will
deal only with national issues, it was
announced with the prome that it
will be one of the strongest argu-
ments In the- - fight being waged be-
tween Republicans and Democrats for
victory in Maine.

Other men of note who will partici-
pate in the Maine campaign are Gov-
ernor Frank B. Willis of Ohio; Sena-
tors William E. Borah, Henry Cabot
Lodge and Lawrence Y. Sherman and
Congressman Nicholas Longworth.

nn
DAIRY FIRMS IN TROUBLE.

St. Louis, Mo., August 10. Dairy
firms affected by the strike and lock-
out of union milk wagon drivers today
planned to send out delivery wagons
over some of the milk routes. Police
protecion was promised to the extent
that police could be spared to go wjth
the wagons.

00
NEW LAW TO BENEFIT

HOMESTEAD SETTLERS

Washington, D. a, Aug. 10. The
law recently enacted authorizing
leave of absance to homestead settlers
upon unsurveyed lands will bring re-
lief to a great number of people,
who In their effort to secure a home-
stead, havo settled on public lands
in advance of the survey. Heretofore,
settlers on surveyed land, In order to
protect their Interests, were required
to live constantly on the land until
It was surveyed, when they could
make a formal application for leave
of absence, as provided under the
general law. Under the new law
the settler may havo five months'
leave in each year, in ono or two
periods, after having established his
residence, if ho has plainly marked
on the land tho exterior boundaries
of his claim and has filed in the lo-
cal office notice of his Intention to
claim the land, and a statement as to
the length of tlmo he desires to be
absent The contest will not lio
against the land during such absence
if- - this formality Is taken.
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FOOLISH EXPENSE

Topping Tho doctor says I can't
play golf.

Brassie You didn't pay him a fee
for that? Boston Transcript.

LEGAL NOTICES I
PROBATE AND I H

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES S

Coniult County Clerk or thn Reapa J
tlva 3Igner for. Further I

Information. U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 3

Estate of Edward Lloyd Lomax, de- - I
ceased. t .1Creditors will present claims with i
vouchers to the undersigned at the i
law office of Wade M. Johnson, room
number 303-- 4 First National Bankbuilding, Ogden, Utah, on or beforetho 22d day of November, 1916

Dated this, the 21st day of July,
C. A. HENRY,

Administrator With Will Annexed.
1916.
WADE M. JOHNSON, j

Attorney for Administrator. j

First publication, July 21, 1916.
Last publication, August 18, 1916. I

SUMMONS.
In the. District Court of the Second

Judicial District, in and for the Coun-t- y

of Weber, State of Utah.
Jane J. Richards, and Charles A.

Hinchcliff, Plaintiffs vs. O. D. Had-loc-

Mrs. J. A. Luke, Mrs. LoulBa
Peterson, kMrs. E. M. Murphy, Mrs.
J. A. Calvert, Chauncey Hadlock, 1

Ruby Hadlock Davis, Walter Hadlock,
James C. Hadlock, and any and all B

heirs, devisees, legatees and credit- - U

ors of Chauncey Hadlock, and his m
wife, Jane Doe Hadlock, whose other
and true name is unknown; any and 8

all heirs, devisees, legatees, and cred- - 0
II ors of Israel Hadlock, Clinton Had- - ml
lock, Hathron Hadlock, Roseita Had- - fi

lock, John Doe, Richard Roe, James
Roe, Mary Roe, and Jane Doe, whose
other and true names are unknown; I
and any and all other persons who jj

have, or claim to have, any right; n

title, claim, interest or estate in and M
to the real property, or any part or
portion thereof, described in plain- - Jij

tiff's complaint, Defendants. i

The State of Utah t0 the said de
fendants:

You are hereby summoned to ap jjj)

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you, if served
within the county in which this ac- - M
tion is brought; otherwise, within ft

thirty days after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment ml

will be rendered against you accord (jjl

lng to the demand of the complaint, jjjl

which has been filed with tho Clerk j

of said court. fjjl

This action is brought to recover a 1

judgment and decree quieting plain m
tiff's title in and to the real property! I
and premises described in plaintiff's jjflj

complaint. Eli

DAVID JENSON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

P. O. Address 515-Dav- Eccles M
Building, Ogden City, Utah. Rj

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
Ogden Bench Canal & "Water Company. IH

Location of business. Ogrdon, Utah. IH
Notice: There nro dcllnauont on the

following desoribed stock on account of !

assessment levied on tho 4th day of April, j

191C, and any aescBsmont levied previously
thereto, the several amounts set opposite
the names of tho respective shareholders,
as follows:
Certl. No. Shares; Amt.
1143 Horace B. Forbes 40 ?L2Q
1134 F. S. Mllelr SO 2.40
1184 C. C. Rasmussen 25 1.23
1212 Ethol S. Skccn 61 L53
1217 B. Van dcr Schultt 43 1.U j

GS4 Florence Crlttenton Home 19 .57
21& G. R. Belnap 40 1.Z0
224 Mary A. Butler 32 .95
64& C. Bouwhuis 61 1.53 jH
240 Danl. and Clara Pugh....20 .S7 H
241 DanJ. Pugh 32 .95 !

261 Rose A. Ballantyne 37 1.S5 fij

1205 Hattio McFarland 75 S.75 U

1044 David Mattson...., 29 .87 H
237 Hannah A. Bldredge 160 4.80 I
315 Wm. Royle 27 .81 1 jH

121- 3-R. S. Vcnallo GO 1.50 1 IHEllis Flint 71 2.13 I
lu9 Moroni Skccn 61 1.53
712 Mrs. T. Baker 20 .60
450-- Wm Hcstmurk ...43 1.44
495 Martha M. Prcshaw 9 .27

1010 Frank Jarvls SO 2.40
652 Eugene S. Austin 24 .72
S62 M. L. Keyea 40 1.20
CcO Electa A Brown 50 L60

nrifi Martin Cullcn 16 A3
60 Fred Anderson., 32 .96 1

023 Helen Livingston 1C .43 I
69 Mrs. Mary Petorson 40 100 B

962 Rudolph Kramer S .66 fl

S64 Mattlo L. Smith 37 l.SS 1
996 Sarah B. Bldredgo 60 L50 i

1043 J. M. Barlow 25 .75 I
Anu In accordance with law and an I

order of the Board of directors, made on 1
tho 4th day of April, 1916. so many 1
shares of each parcel of such stock as 1
may bo necessary will bo sold at tho
office of the company, City Hall. Ogden I
Utah, on the 14th day of August. 1916, at 4 R
o'clock p. m. of the said day Xo pay the tj
delinquent assessments thereon, togoth- - K

or with the cost of advertising and ex-- I
ponee of sale. 1

A. D. CHAMBERS, Sec'y. I
Dated July 31, 1916. I


